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THE BIG FOUR -- OF VICTORY! "For six yeart we have used Dr. CaJJu- -

Syrup Pepsin in our family and feel
" could not possibly do without it, especially

CASH i
' r "ti- -
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i ii for the children." (From a letter to Dr.
Caldwell written by Mrs. Earl Cowell, Ce

GROCERY ment City, Mien.,),CONROY'S
525 Main St, Free Delivery. Phone 640

jBest Iowa Corn. ...... .can 15c; case $3.50 :

KARO SYRUP
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i : Dark 5 lb. can 60c; 10 lb. can $1.50
fl Light 5 lb. can 65c; 10 lb, can $1.20 '.

Children become constipated as readily
as do their elders, and the result is equally dis-

tressing., Dr. Caldwell's Syrup. Pepsin is ideal
for children'because of its pleasant tste, posi-

tive, yet gentle, action, and its fretldjpm from
opiates and narcotic "drugs. , ,
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OR. CALDWELL

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50cts.L) $1.00

' Oleomargarine. 1 lb. 45c; 2 lbs. 90c

:' ,Van Camps Pork and Beans, can' 15c, 25c

Peaches in Can, small can, 2 for ...... . 35c
... Large can .' 80c

Guittards Pure Chocolate, 1 lb. can. . ... 30c
3 lb. can 85c

A TRIAL BOTTLE CAH BE OBTAINED, FREE OF CMAROE. BY WBITIMO t
DR. . B. CALDWEU. 459 (A1HINST0(I STREET, alOKTICtlXO. tUJNOIS

OKi. .118-- fc V - " j fBest Toilet Paper, 4 rolls

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES jj

i fCVY'S KWONG HONG LOW 4
K VJl-Ta- W A W "ut Weet Atw. gt, upstairs. Vbone 4SS H
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wllh( h!m. The boya were observed
trying to get Into the bakery and
chlefof Police .Smith captured North,
Putnam, who waa on duty watching
at th end of an alley, escaped.

PTCMT --JlereW yo-a-r ago ' nMwiat I 1

' tawBaiB of rnumv tieorra) "Vj , ,., 'I

Albany Kiwttd Allonvd Itoy Roller.

ALBANY, Nov. 8 Anxiety an to
the fat qf hlH companion led to the
arrest ( Hcnry Putnam,
boy, who! Baya he la a resident of Kan
can Clty.lon a chance of trying to rob
Lien's jiiliery In thin city Tuesday
night. Haymond North, of the same
age. who gave his residence as Jeffer.
aonvllle, lnd., had been captured In
the attempted robbery and while offi-
cers were looking for hla companion.
Putnam went to the sheriff's office to
inquire about North and landed In jail

Here la a poBalble use for the Ger-
man aupergun: Load It with royal-tie- s

and see how far they,, can be
"fired." We Sell

4

War Savings
Emperor Charles '"permits" Hun-

gary to form a separate government.
Just as the grand lama of Tibet Vised
to "permit" the sun to rise.

jj

ter I' SOCIAL AMD PERSONALS tamps
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Walla Walla 'and reinalnted atMra.' John M- - bolph. accompanied
Save and f

,ServeSi her father to Portland, yesterday for
i.,i i.a .several days' visit. I They;, WU1 db

awav until the early part of next

home.
.7 'M i ) - i '. I

AID FOR STRICKEN
; FAMIL1E&LACKING

3 days when fhe doughboys started
after him again, I see hundreds of
fcrjsenersl every day; .a good iraany of
them are Just 15 year old boys. I
was talking to one today who talked
ESnglish, he was just a boy and he
sure was glad to be in our ha'hds.

. 1 can't seo how thieyttre Boehe)
will ever stick it out through the

but we have just started week. ' Mrs. Dolphs little daughter re
malned with Mrs. Perlnger.

5 rThe First National Bank' Miss Jcola Childreth is expected to
arrive on Sunday from Seattle where

winter. There are-a- . good .many Ore
u
fli

3D tilli
lowering the prices

oi meataunoifd v
gon boys around here; ' have seen
good many from Portland but so far
none from- Pendleton., !' saw tne judd liiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiriinnii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitii!iiiiifii!iiiiiti!iiiiiiiiiiiB

she has been employed for Borne time
as a telegraph operator in the West-e- m

Union office. Miss Childreth is
the daughter of Mr; Martha Child-

reth of Pendleton. This Is her. first
visit home since her departure last
February and friends and relatives

boy on a truck when we were moving
in' here but JiaVe ndt seerj Tilm since;Imoo JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU!his outfit Is right-nea- r here, but have
not .ad time to look- him up, w- J

. ..The Survey Committee.
of the Red Cross Is having dlf- -
fjculty in feoiiring assistance for '

families stricken with the Span- -'

lsh Onfltienza. and If "there are,
women who ore' wiiAilg to aid in
such cases, the committee will.

! be grullfled !i J th.ey;'ill tele
phone 4f!0 to Mrs. Charles H.
Marsh, lied Cross headquarters.
who has this branch of the serv- -
Ice In charge. The Red Cross Is
not urging any person to volun- -
teer. It's duty only extends'to

,are lookinK forward to her slay here.
I- - do not think" we will be 'on thisSaturday Prices Only She will spend only a short time here

as her dutys demand her return. front long and perhaps will go into a
rest camp when we leave here. We
have been on two fronts for about

MAUD'S
Th only NSW
fac powdr la
th past SO juri

two months.
Well you can give every one my

beat regards and, tell Edna and Herb
that I will write them soon. How Iscalling attention to the situation.

It realizes that many regard the
disease as contagious, therefore
fear If. Neveriheless the need

John and James McNerney- - tThere
is a big gun shooting near Mere that
shakes the (whole shack when It goes
off; it fires about every 3 minutes).

R. N. Stanficld was a Pendleton vis-

itor yesterday.
Geary Kimbrell was a business vis-

itor at Baker yesterday.
H. I Lyon of Ua Oracle, Is In the

city registered at the St. George.
William Fraker Is in the city today

on business.
Miss Emma niddle returned last

night from Portland.
William Hull is here today from

Weston.
L. Bean is here today from Kleth.
J. H. Innes of Opportunity is In the

city today.
A. Cavles of Spokane la here today.

Is great, hence this notice.
Umatilla County Chapter, Am- -

Well I will close by sending my best

I
erican Red Cross. Phone 460. to you and father. I remain as ever

Choice
Roast Beef
Choice Shoulder

Roast Veal

iyour loving son. TOM.

I on uung juow

CHOP SUEY,
NOODLES
Chinese Btyle. S

1 HOT TAMALES 1

CniLU CON CARNE 5
SPANISH STKIaB.

1 LUNCHES I
COFFEE

S Kverj-thln- g elaaua ud op-t- o- s
data, FIRST CLASS BKRVICB

TEA 5c Package

I UNDER STATE , 1

HOTEL
Cor.. Webb and Cottonwood Bta. E

S Phone 6 17. Pendleton, Ore.
flllllllllHIIMItMIHIIIIItllllllHHIIHIHHU- -

Sent. Thomas Keating,
43 Balloon Co. Air Service,

Am. E. F. France. V
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In a letter to Merle Chessman, Sgt.
R.iscoe Vaughan.'wr E. ft 301. Steve.
Regt., A. E. F.. in" which he acknowl

THE WEATHER

. Oh yes, there Kre maay
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever oad.

, The price is reasoasble,
too

-- 50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

' '! Har It,

5
: :. ! ;. :

FORECAST

edges receipt of a paskage of plctur-e-Choice loin and of the 191 7 Round-U- p and the pleas-
ure with which they have been viewed
by members of his company.Cloudy to-

night; Satur-
day rain.

WHY PUTTER WITH

teg Roast Veal
Milk-- f ed, dry
picked Fowls

S. F. Moore of Blakely,, Oregon, la
in the-elt- y today. ' V

Mra. Clara Hicks returned
from where she
visited nerlnother, Mrs.? Marshall.

Mrs. C, A. Gilbert Is up today from
Echo, stopping- - t the Hotel St.
George.

C C Beieleyt .manager of the Hay
Creek ranch, was In the oily today on
buslnea. ... T

Mrs. Grace Gardner arrived yester-
day from Portland for a short visit
with Pendleton friends.

Robert Service, the Ford man of
Baker, spent yesterday in Pendleton
looking after business matters.

Mrs. Fred Dohnert Is expected to
return tonight after a visit In Port-
land and Albany with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. L I Rogers and daughter
Miss Gwendoline Rogers returned
last evening from a- - motor trip to
Walla Walla. Mrs. Harold Bariiett
who has been a, visitor at the home
of her parents accompanied them to

CORNS? USE"GETS-IT- " 725c
15c

Minimum is 22.
Maximum temperature. 58.
Minimum temperature, 22.
Weather, clear.
Wind, west, gentle.
Rainfall, none.

Tou ran tour out your corna and suf
fer,, or you can peel off your conn and
Rmile. The rf way is theitouWo "(ieta-Tt- " way. !t la the only happy,
painless wa yin the world. Two drops
Conimon-Sena- e Simple, Kevcr Fails

WITH THE COLORS

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Have you put in your .winter's fuel?

' , To aivoid a repetition of last - winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let ud quote you on

HOME MADE TEA

FOR CONSTIPATION

Is nmxl by entire famlUo Jl
Im purely vegetable, docs the"

' r work and costs very little.
News of local Roys In. the Ser

vice- - Information fur This lie--l " partincnt. Will bo Appreciated.

New Pickles
New Crop Nuts 1 '

New Mince Meat.:
New Ripe andGreen
'!! Olives in bulk.

i

Everything fresh daily in the
fruit and vegetable line and
priced right.

Pendleton Trading Co.

MM A. IW 1W CW-- Ut "G
u Ilia Cora U Cm" I

of "Gets-lt- " on any corn or eal'.u? drlea
max ix nfiiiT

NKAlt VKRIK'V
Mra. M. J. Keating. 405 K! Webb

street, has received a letter from her
son Sgt. Thos. J. Keating. With the
letter ho enclosed the document ap-
pointing him a sergeant of the first

at oni-- . The corn iinsny '
from the toe. so lhm you can poel it
off with your Unser in one piece.
n.lnl.fl.K- - like ooeliw a banana.
"(ireat stuff, wil.1 Id done that be
r.. - t .. r. . nnlv ond oorn-Dcel-

Why pay high prices for L4ver and
Bowel remedies when none are better
than Dr. Carter's K. and 11. Tea, which
Is purely vegetable, con be brewed at
home, and a small package will last
a long time hmoua

Thousanda of old people will tell
you they have been drinking It ' for
yeara. and after the liver and bowels
have been put In fine condition In a
few daya by a before bedtime cup.

that only an occasional cup Is after-ward- a

necessary to keep one feeling fit
and fine.

People who drink cup of Dr.
Cnrter'a K. and H. Tea once In a while,
seldom. If ever, have any bilious at

'Ti.t.a ud bia with
PHONE 5

B. L. Burroughs
East Webb and College Streets.

We adTcrtkM and offer War gavtnea guuuiw for aaJ. wit wr

tape and bandites. to- - squirtclng
Jrom irritating aalva. It's ail a bar-
barity. Toes by raxora ana
knives, that's hmvnery. ridlculoua,
unnecessary, danuaroua. t.Tsa

the liherty ay simple, painless,
alwava sure. VaHa no chances. Get
"tietii-I- t " Don't ne insulted by Inii--

icings. The letter follows;
On the Western Front,

i Sept. 38, '18
Dear Mother':

j I hiive not received a letter from
you for a long time but expect one
noon. We are on a new front and tationa. See that you get "oeta-l- t... . . , .

gaooeamm to Ottral Marke. .none or our man ns reai-ne- us iran , - ,h. cuarar.teed. money- -
! TKl4EUI10NfD 4SS ' -

'
VG MAKE THE BEST SACSAGE ON EARTTI. !s f

,our old cami. M'o are near Verdun bac the only sure way,
and have sure got Frits on the rufi. iroata but a trirle at any dru store.

,We Jus, go, ,hr.h. .hraaing him ftfd " .SS
juntll we were titvd In another place inn,ei Kt the world's beat corn

cam. herj, Wa wer only her. uy by TaUmaa Co

tacks, or sallow skin.
It's good for boya and girls, especial-
ly those who are peevlnh en fretful.
Druggists have been aelllni it for
many yeara.


